
invest Travel Agency 
Issie Perry Plans Travel, 
Party Life F or Local Blacks 

nutu anu pai y me ill uc 

on the agenda of more black 
Charlotteans if Mr Travel has 
its way. 

Issie Perry, president, and 
Ruth A.O Fenderson, mana- 

ger, of one of the newest travel 
agencies in town, say Char- 
lotte is ready for what they 
have to offer. The two are the 
cornerstone of the five per 
son staff Perry has pulled 
together 

iicj at c setting rail y un 

Peachtree,'1-* two day New- 
Year's excursion to Atlanta, a 
Las Vegas weekend, cruises, a 
ski package and assorted 
other ventures 

Perry saw a need in Char- 
lotte. He worked two years 
with anothfer agency before 
deciding to go Tor himself. 

H# had lo travel to Washing- 
ton. D.C. before he could get a 

company to stand for the 

Republican Razzle Dazzle 

Job Creation Act 
Special To The Post 

The 'Republican rendition 
for recognizing the unemploy- 
ment problem is receiving the 
same response as the Demo- 
crats Presidential candidates 
obviously do not really consi- 
der unemployment a problem 
Perhaps this is because of the 
"types" of pockets of unem- 

ployment. Congress is more 

^ concerned because of the ef- 
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Play Here 

Saturday Night 
What Broadway musical is 

for the whole family, young 
and old, black and white yet 
jives, dances, sings and rous- 

es? It's the Mickie Grant- 
Vinnette Carroll multi-award 
winning musical “Don’t Bo- 
ther Me, I Can’t Cope," com- 

ing to Ovens Auditorium on 

October 9th for one perfor- 
mance. 

"Don't Bother Me, 1 Can't 
Cope" completed a three year 
stay on Broadway with com- 

panies in Chicago and the 
West Coast for a year each, and 
a very successful tour of Aus- 
tralia. Currently there are 

companies in Boston and this 
national company. “Cope" won 

four Tony nominations, two 
Obie Awards, two New York 
Drama Desk Awards, four Los 
Angeles Drama Crities A- 
wards, two Outer Critics Cir- 
cle Awards and the Grammy 
Award for Best Broadway 
Cast Album and numerous 

citations of merit from groups 
all over the country! 

"Cope" is.livaltywd.infec- 
tious entertainment for the 
whole family. It has roof 
raising tunes and clever lyrics 
which are performed in a 

brassy, robust dazzling style. 
The spirit of “Cope” is in its 
songs and dances which cre- 

ate as much excitement per 
square inch on the stage as 

any show you have seen! 
Tickets for the 8 p.m. perfor- 

mance are priced at $7.50, 
*6 50 and $5.50 and are on sale 
at the Coliseum Box Office 

Read the Charlotte Post 
eacji week. 

_ 

fects in a particular congres- 
sional district. 

Urban districts tend to have 
large black populations and 
poor whitORf Nevertheless, the 
unempioylhent question is 

catching fire again as more 

middle,class whites join the 
unemployment roles. 

The high level of non-white 
unemployment got Congres- 
sional Democrats jumping 
and now the Republican re- 

presentatives districts are be- 
ginning to reflect the jobless. 
The jobless rate popped up in 
July and is just sitting up 
there in the sky. 

Seven point four million per- 
sons are unemployed, 2.8 mil- 
lion lost their jobs. Total em- 

ployment is up, but the num- 

ber of white people interested 
in working is going up faster 
man atanauic juuo. 

The Republicans for their 
part have attempted to take 
the offense with a Jobs Crea- 
tion Act drafted by Rep. Jack 
Kemp (Republican) N.Y., and 
Senator James A. McClore 
(Republican) of Idaho. This 
measure proposes to cut un- 

employment through an array 
of tax incentives to encourage 
capital formation. 

Its 15 provisions range from 
cutting the corporate tax rate 
to 42 percent from 48 percent 
and dropping all individual 
taxes on dividends, to increas- 
ing the investment tax credit 
to 15 percent or more and 
allowing inflation adjustments 
for depreciation. 

Representative Kemp, who 
quarterbacked the San Diego 
Chargers and the Buffalo Bills 
before he turned politician, 
believes that lowering tax rat- 
es will expand the private 
sector of our economy and 

_ 
increase employment oppor- 

tVjpntthBiom** 
The Jobs Creation Act, 

which collected 132 Congres- 
sional sponsors, needs a firm 
push by the Republican party 
Presidential candidate. Rep. 
Kemp has now refined and 
simplified his approach to 
include both business and per- 
sonal tax-rate reductions. 

Congressman Kemp has 
gone to the sideline with a plan 
for the Republican team-play 
which will inadvertently bene- 
fit both blacks and whites, but 
he needs the coach’s o.k. 
before we can watch any 
action. (NNPA) _0 
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travel agency. He had to line 
up $15,000 in working capital 

After overcoming these 
and other obstacles. Ferry- 
had to find a manager with the 
right experience to satisfy the 
airlines Mr. Travel represents 
and to do the kind of job that 
would keep his business in the 
black. 

A routine business telephone 
call introduced Perry to "Ru- 
fus" Fenderson. Her 12-year 
experience with the travel and 
entertainment industry were 

exactly what businessman 
Perry needed. 

Fenderson worked with an 

Atlanta travel agency and 
later for the Atlanta Interna- 
tionale. the largest black own- 
ed hotel in the country. She 
served as sales manager for 
the hotel. 

The travel company receiv- 
ed recognition from the Air 
Traffic Conference, a step that 
authorized the agency to re- 
ceive commissions from the 
airlines. 

Information, tickets and tra 
vel accommodations are ar- 

ranged without costs to the 
customer. Perry said his com- 

pany helps people decide 
‘"how to travel" and "what to 
-!- 

Student Leaders 

Eligible For 

Senate Program 
High school students who 

are serving as student govern- 
ment officers in North Caro- 
lina schools have an opportu- 
nity this year to be selected to' 
represent the State in the 1977 
U.S. Senate Youth Program. 
The students will be selected 
by State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction A. Craig 
Phillips, in accordance with 
the rules and scholarship re- 

gulations of the program. 
The 15th annual U.S. Senate 

Youth Program, sponsored by 
the Senate and funded by the 
William Randolph Hearst 
Foundation, will bring two 
student government officers 
from each state and the Dis: 
trict of Columbia to Washing- 
ton, D.C., January 29 to Feb- 
ruary 5. In addition, the Foun- 
dation will award each dele- 
gate a $1,500 college scholar- 
ship for further study in Arne-- 
rican government and related 
subjects. 

The 1977 program will pro- 
vide a week’s internship in 
government, the U.S. Senate 
in particular. Over the past 14 
years of the program, stu- 
dents have met at length with 
presidents, vice presidents, 
secretaries of State and De- 
fense, Senators and numerous 
other distinguished leaders. 

Any high school junior or 
senior who is currently serv- 

ing in an elected office of 
student government is eligible 
to apply for the program. 
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I SIZE 
F7I-14, •71-14, ■ 

ANY SIZE USTED ANY SIZE—BOLDEN FALCON RADIAL 
NEW FALCON RE6ENCY 30 WHITEWALLS (AA M7l-H.OR7IM.fR7l 14, 9 X1B 
7 » 4 7£ 4' ^4-14, 0R7I-14,0R7S-15. 

^ JTW 
12514 12* 5' HR7S-14, HR7S-1S, IR7I-1S, B^ W 

IIMItlMin.l M»N0iau IR7I-15 1 >2 03 to S3 34 f t T. 

ONE PRICE 
TIRE STORES 

FEATURINO FAMOUS QUJlUlT FALCON TIRES SOLD COAST TO COAST 
,W,SOBLVD ^EiNTAALAVe MOO WILKINSON 

I.NONBSMOJOO AOULevAAO 

OBCN MON SAT »*T AH0M« **•»« 

>A__ I AM TO 0 PM OBINMONSAT 

SHQHiHl BANDY BUSH MOB BAviT bbown, mob I A.M. TO 4 PM 

SILa FREE MOUNTING FREt ROTATION NO TRADE-IN NEEDED 

City Council woman Betty Chaffin, left, 
watches Mayor Pro Tem Jim Whittington as 
he cuts a ceremonial ribbon The occasion is 
the official opening of Orchard Park, a 
low-income housing project developed by 

t 

Motion Incorporated. Ernie Afford, Motion 
Executive Director, watches from behind. 
City Councilman Harvey Gantt and State 
Senator Fred Alexander look on. 

' LunclinMHiK lor eature All- American Dojis 
me all-American hot dog 

will be featured in school 
lunchrooms across the State 
during National School Lunch 
Week, October 10-16 This year 
marks the 30th birthday of the 
National School Lunch Pro- 
gram. begun in 1946 to provide 
nutritious meals to children in 

school. 
Wednesday. October 13. will 

be Universal Menu Day and 
children in Charlotte Mecklen- 
burg Schools will join school 
children all over the nation for 
a lunch of hot dog on a bun, 
vegetable beef_soup, orange 

wedges, fruit dessert, and 
milk North Carolina school 
children are expected to con- 
sume over 106,000 pounds of 
frankfurter that day, accord- 
ing to estimates of the Divi- 
sion of School Food Services, 
Department of Public Instruc- 
tion. 

"You Are What You Eat" is 
the theme of School Lunch 
Week, and most school lunch- 
rooms will take on a circus 

atmosphere to celebrate the 
week. In many schools, a 

special invitation has been 
extended to parents to join 

tneir children for lunch in the 
school cafeteria 

Despite spiraling costs of 
food, the average price of a 

school lunch in North Carolina 
is still only 50 cents. And over 
50 percent of the children who 
eat school lunches get free or 
reduced prices on their meals 

The School Lunch Program 
in North Carolina also serves 
as an educational tool, accord- 
ing to Ralph W. Eaton. State 
School Food Service Director, 
to teach children about nutri- 
tion and the importance of 
eating well-balanced meals. 

Merchants Who Advertise 

In The Post Are Telling You 

They Appreciate Y our Business! 

Patronize Them ! 

SPECIAL SALE 
THIS WEEK 
THE MISER 

Standard equipment includes: power disc brakes, 4 speed syncro- 
mesh transmission, rear window defroster, locking fuel door, higf 
energy ignition system, bucket seats, plus many other safit) 
and convenience features. Price does not include freight, deale 
preparation, N.C. sales tax and tag if applicable. 

JORDAN MAZDA 
(A SUBSIDIARY OF JORDAN VW) 

4700 E. INDEPENDENCE BLVD. 536-2720 
_Y(H R FI 'LL SLR VICE DEALER 
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100% Orion acrylic 
rug anv<l crpft yarn 

4-oz. skein 

3 ply 100% Orion •‘acrylic yarn Choose from 4-packs of 60. 75 
Shrinkproof, mothproof, color or 100 watt'frosted inside bulbs, 

fast. Washable. Luscious colors' Stock up at this great low price' 
I DuPont 

4 lb. bag Strong fiber board 3 paint brushes 
Litter Green storage chests in assorted sizes 

Reg. 
bag S1.29 ■ Pkg. of 3 

Controls l>etter than clay pellets for *h.ir ■* » »*• *• H.irwly pack of quality 1.1.. 
Specially processeri green pellets need *• n %#•« mis m l ?" hristle brushes for ;v st 

leave fresher scent From Clorox ?3 *13 b » p.nntinq jobs Undatable b.trqain* 

Interchangeable Pkg.of3 
earring selection electrical tape 

1 Pkg. of 3 
Reg. S1.17 and S1.33 

Clip on and pierced interchange Save on this 3 roll package of 

able earrings in dome, wafer, PVC electrical tape Each roll 
cashew, ball and hoop styles. contains 30 feet of V* tape 

UL listed. 

Metal photo frames Handsome black All-occasion wraps 
in assorted styles wood photo frames 14 sheets, 20 x30” 

your your 54 
choice choice 1 Pk9 

* 

Double or tingle panels Regular f or i-> • " •' r,'l"»,ul '|.«v /,»tpp.nq paper lor 

or non reflecting glass Goldtone in Ivwl Iv /e.ori h.rthrlsys inn.ve.sir.es bridal 
finishes. 3V,*5"; 5x7" Of 8x10-' 8«10 -i «H inn 11«M s./es in.) baby 14 sheets. ?0«3fV 
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_ 
Giant 

7 ^'2 color 
books 

*Li?***ufy forth* 

^^/thildren 
your 

^ J7 >*7 choice 

Groat Superseal \ ’.c yAH 
plastic containers ,or " 

your $4 
Choice B each 

Superteal lettuce saver. 72-ox. Popular color as you read stories Knee hi sox fashioned from sheer 
nver S-ox. oblong saver, 8-cup include Pinocchio. Hansel and nylon. One sixe fits 8% to 11 

sever, 1-qt. |ar, 2-qt pitcher Gretel, Red Riding Hood, more1 In beige only Buy now and save' 

.— . " 

Big savings on Big 6-oz. Chunky 
kitchen plastics family-size bars 

your O $4 O $4 
choice for ■ for I 
Selection includes 8 or meaturinq Fniov Chunky family tire ratlin 
cup. dull pan. sink ttrainer. funnel and nut. iplid milk chocolate, 
set. butter duh or napkin holder peanut or pecan ban 6 ort each 

-■ , I 

Plastic shoe boxes 
with colored lids 

gjSfl O $4 Reg 
f r " for I 874 each 

Store most anything in these clear lOOfc.pyre polyester fiber for de» 

bottom boxes with avocado, hot orating, fluffing, cushioning Noi 
pink or gold lids. 12V,*6v.x35/8" inflammable, non allergenic 
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10-gal aquarium sat 

Stereo LP O $C with tropical fi.h j 
^ __ Records for 

choice 2 each Stereo 8 2 Sic iwComplete 
32 qt. watte basket. laundry bat Tr3CkT3peS for includes qlatt taol.,4 fish, tubing, 
ket, self dote watte basket 1? Artrttt mrltide Civic. Diana Rott, air pump, thermometer, remedy, 
watte batket. 12-qt diaper pail Isaac Hay ft. Marvin Gave, others I qravel. Mots, charcoal, instruction*. 


